DALRYMPLE TRADE TRAINING CENTRE
COURSE CHOICE FORM – 2019
Step 1 – Student’s Name:
Industry standard, nationally accredited certificate level courses completed in an industry standard facility with strong local
business support. The Dalrymple Trade Training Centre (DTTC) has the training pathways to achieve nationally recognised
qualifications available for the 2019 school year. The courses outlined in the prospectus are for school-based students only.
For additional information on these courses (explanations of the courses, enrolment processes and any other information about
these programs): read the information on page 2 of this form; read the DTTC Prospectus; and / or contact the Academic Dean.

Step 2 – Student’s Long Term Career Goal/s
Following your research and planning in junior secondary classes, please indicate your current top two long term career goals.
(eg Doctor, Property Manager, Carpentry, Engineering, Boiler Maker, Physio, Teacher …)
1.
2.

Step 3 – Tick option/s below.
Students are able to enrol in two of the following VET Courses in 2019 – only ONE choice per section – “On-site” and “Online”.
At the time of publishing this form:

VETis funding = ‘Vocational Education & Training in Schools’ funding will cover one Certificate I or II course cost.

There is a school fee of $250 charged for each VETis on-site learning course at DTTC to cover additional administration and
transportation costs.

ON-SITE LEARNING OPTIONS

 Cert II in Engineering Pathways (Metal Fabrication) (MEM20413)

1yr course – 1-day per week face-to-face on-site learning – ASSG VET admin fee $250 – No course cost if first VET
qualification (VETis funding) OR a reduced course cost ‘fee for service’ of $500 for students who have used their VETis
funding.

 Cert II in Health Support Services (HLT23215)

1yr course – a component of online learning with regular face-to-face on-site learning – ASSG VET admin fee $250 – No
course cost if first VET qualification (VETis funding)

 Cert II in Hospitality (Kitchen Operations) (SIT20312)

1.5yr course including 12 practical service opportunities during the school term but out of school hours – 1-day per week
on-site learning – ASSG VET admin fee $250 – No course cost if first VET qualification (VETis funding)

ONLINE LEARNING OPTIONS

 Cert II in Resources and Infrastructure Work Preparation (RII20113)

1yr course including a 5-day block training component during the school term – online learning – course kit cost $110

 Cert III in Agriculture (Beef Cattle Production) (AHC30116)

2yr course including a work placement component out of school hours & a 5-day practical ‘live in’ component during the
school term – online learning – course cost $640

 Cert III in Business (BSB30115)

2yr course including a work placement component out of school hours – online learning – course cost $320

 Cert II in Information, Digital Media and Technology (ICT20115)

2yr course including a work placement component out of school hours – online learning – course cost $340

 Cert II in Visual Arts (CUA20715)

2yr course including a 3-day block training component during the school term – online learning – course cost $340

Step 4 – Signature of Parent(s) / Care Giver(s):
DATE:

/

/ 20
(Version 30/11/18)

DALRYMPLE TRADE TRAINING CENTRE
GENERAL INFORMATION
INTRODUCTION
In 2008, representatives of four of the Charters Towers’ secondary schools & colleges (All Souls St
Gabriels School, Charters Towers State High School, Charters Towers School of Distance Education and
Columba Catholic College) began the process of applying for Federal Funding under the Trade Training
Program. The cluster was successful and received a total of $6 million to put toward the construction
and initial establishment of what was to be named the Dalrymple Trade Training Centre (DTTC).
The centre was initially set-up with industry accredited working / learning areas for Hospitality,
Construction & Engineering. The complex also includes general learning areas with IT capabilities, a
catering / function room, offices and general amenities.
It is the plan of the Board of the DTTC to continue to allow Registered Training Organisations the
opportunity to use (hire) the facilities. At the time of printing this form, the Charters Towers branch of
the Barrier Reef Institute of TAFE, Jenegar, Mining & Minerals Australia, Queensland Agricultural
Training Colleges and other RTOs were using the premises offering a range of courses.
The DTTC provides a range of pathways using both traditional class/workshop approaches and more
flexible e-learning supported by block industry training. These pathways are in place to ensure the
greatest number of students may take advantage of these opportunities to prepare themselves for work
and productive employment.
Learning work skills and preparing for future work is a three way partnership – it involves the student
focusing on and engaged in the learning; it requires diligence, advocacy and organisation by the school,
and the teachers and trainers involved in the program; and, it also requires an active interest by parents
or other adults who have important roles in the young person’s life.
The focus of these vocational programs is on skills development and attitudes that see our young people
valued by our employers. The successful achievement of one of the national qualifications will equip
students for their future employment opportunities.
COURSE COSTS FOR SCHOOL-AGE STUDENTS
At the time of publishing this form, it was the understanding of School staff that school-age students
were able to access ONLY one Certificate level I or II course with full government funding of course
costs (VETis – Vocational Education in Schools Funding).
The full course cost of any subsequent course accessed will need to be covered by student / family.
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATIVE AND TRANSPORT COSTS FOR SCHOOL AGE STUDENTS
In previous years, the four schools involved with the DTTC agreed to charge a flat $250 for the year per
course for material, administration and transport costs.
At the time of publishing this form, the 2019 cost structure had not been finalised. However, it is
envisaged that if the schools in the partnership decide to continue with this agreement, the amount
would be very similar. Once a decision has been made, families of students in DTTC courses will be
notified of the outcome.
CLOTHING AND PERSONAL SAFETY EQUIPMENT
There is an expectation that students will provide some of the necessary clothing to undertake the
course safely. Some of this clothing may be provided under sponsorship arrangements. There may be
small general hiring / cleaning fee attached to the use of hired clothing.
It is envisaged that all necessary safety equipment (except for shoes) will be provided.
IMPORTANT OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY INFORMATION
It is an Occupational Health and Safety (OHS) requirement that students in certain courses wear the
correct clothing during practical lessons. This includes the correct OHS approved shoes.
Students selecting these courses do so agreeing to:
 have the correct OHS approved clothing & equipment purchased by the end of the fourth week of
the course, and
 wear the correct OHS approved clothing & equipment to each practical lesson throughout the year.

